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Confronts senate!
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item Authorizing: Withdrawal

, From League

PREAMBLE CARRIED. 48-4- 0

Washington. Nov. S. The first of
flic, foreign relation commlttu' reserva-
tions to the pence treat j Is before the
Senate twin and a vote without d

disriission is expected. Slioulil
the Senate iHpiw of first rcervn-tlo- b

before adjournment, (oiislilo-atlo- n

tf the second rcservntlon, which deals
with Artlc'e i.f the treaty, will be-

gin.
The second r sirrntinn is expected to

produce exlinntivp debate, as Article X
bas been iitri. l;p.l severclv b, trentv
opponents I nder he h'tiilorahl't of
Senators Hoffil'. of Idaho, nnd .lolin- -

ori, of Cnlifmiii'i. both U.'iiilbllcntis,
the irreooncllah'o croup of
opponents, it is siit.l. wil' suooort a
resolution nlnch would iim' the .ec-on- d

reservation more Mri'iuvt and
likely cause breaks In the ranks of both
Henubllcnns nnd Democrats.

The first . -- v atiou nii the calendar
for nctlon v h, n the Senate convened
Minus :

"The 1 mted State- - s., understand1-an-
construes article I that in ease or

notice nf v ithdi-awn- l from the leigtic
of nation' - provided in suid article,
the Unite I States shnll be Hie sole
judge as m whether all interna
tional oblixatmiis nnd nil its obligations
under the said covenant hint" been ful-

filled nnd notice of withdrawal bj the

f l nuea rinu nun up ;ini uj a
resolution of the Congress of

v -- tlic United States."
I Senator Thoimis. Democrat. if Colo

li

tln

its

rado, has upending a motion that the
Senate strike of the first reservation
the last ! uorils. "And notice of with-
drawal bj the I nited States ma be
given by a concurrent resolution ol the
Congress of tli I'uited Stntes.'

Miners" Homes Like
Those in the Cities

Continued l'ro.n l'nee line
All the unhm mines in the unties,
as in this western district, are Ijln.t
Idle and empty with no indication of
resuming. '

I was accompanied on the I rip b
,Genernl Manager. H. T. Itooker, of
the Hlllman Coal and Cok. Co. He
wax born anil raised in the soft, mil
''rtl.ntrv- - mill bus risen tlirolnrli nil llle

ades of mim employment to his pres- -

respotisiblc position.
Many Mining Towns Visited

We swung around in a circle, lisit-Inj- r

mines niul n.ining towns on both
Sides the .ilonongahela. Ihe cur car-
ried Us through Library, wheic M. nil-to- n

So. 10 is located; 1'iulevville and
the mines of the Payette .Mining Co.
Ind Pittsburgh Coal Co.: Moiiongahela
City, Chai'leroi and the Carmgie Coal
fo. and Warren Leonard Co.'s prop-
erties; Rcllevernon and the Pitlslmrgli
and the Hillman (oal Co.'s workings;
Webster. Hliznbeth. in whose vicinity
all the Pittsburgh and Diamond mines
nnd then tin Naomi mine of the Hill-ma- n

Co. at Fair Hope.
The definite fenturc of the trip was

,jthe prevalent impression that today or
(Hominy at tne uuesr wo.ini sec n
change in the strike situation, anil
that within n week all the mines would
be in operation ngaiii There was no
definite reason ai.signc.1 lor this belief,
but both mine oiiici.il- - and men with
whom I talked seemed imbued with
the idea thnt the end of the strike
was at hand Perhaps the wish was
fathe- - to the thought.

The maiority of miners' bonus,
'company houseo" they are called, lire

of stcrotyped pattern. The same kind
of crav. red or slate colored frame
dwellings that for the last tifly years
have been ranged in serried rows along
mine village streets and thoroughfares
in the vicinity of coal mines. In Kng-)an- d

and in the distri. t of the gieat
slate quarries of Wales these homes
are of rough hewn stone, ranged side
by side. There is no...rim... '.1.11...1 . ".

of county
Tom opiating under

nnd are of

them
Uncle
tin
two-stor- y construction, with a kitchen
tacked on m the rear. I'ive rooms in
all.

Hut if they are prim nnd uuattractiio
they have other compensations. linen
house hns its garden attached. In all
the trip I did not sec fifty dwellings of
"compnnv" construction that did not
have their garden; nnd tl." per icnt of
them had heed cultivated the last sum-
mer. Ducks, chickens geese were
ai plentiful as would be found around
any small fanner's home within forty
miles Philadelphia.

'Dq they have any cows and pigs?"
inquired of mine official at

Hope.
Plenty Cows Pigs

"See that field?" he replied laconii
a forty-acr- e stretch

"Those are cows. In the
spring we have us high as
seventy-hv- e to eighty cows pastured in
that field and the one adjoining. All be-

long to our men. charge them
twenty five cents week pasturage."

In a garden at the Naomi mine
a 300 noun.l lion lav in 11 mass ashes
Two husky Slavs were it with
butcher knives removing the hair.

"Why don't you put It in a barrel
of hot watc- - nnd scald hair off?"
pne of them was asked.

"Vn irot tmrrel. This wu fine.
'nter no good. Put water on when

uni is
IfVita-- ."

- They had
si ' In1 a tire of rye

iff it.

Merionn man not know

nged the hulr by build
straw around and un

'How mun.v of your men own their
Own homes?" I asked the superintend-
ent at the Patterson mine.

''About 2." per cent Thei buy a
patch of ground from on of the farm-
ers and build a bungalow or nice
houpe with porch in front. They
nnunllv have from otiartc. of an acre

sMtO half an acre of truck patch behiLd
?ft 1.1..-1- cii.Iau nf ftlA VlrtllCTQou uuii. i.,.r . iv .?i,y.Hpu
st-- Miners Are lnilepenileiit

Kvji "The day disclosed another odd
.wSh) miners arc notoriously lnuepenuent
.t,'lB-thet- r dealings with their .mployers

and, tho superintendents. Tlie reason
s fne this is that even those who live

fir Jm the company houses have potatoes,
isnbbagCi beets nun peuns lain iy or
'itTQwlnK. IMght out of ten have chick- -

ens, pigs, or geese. They raise
s S8 garden tnici: as the average

i small, or tenunt, farmer in Ducks and
ft, itontgomery counties. Detter still, they
( haye bank The banks of

Chartero), Dellevernon and Drowns- -
'. yjll BhoW that since 1014 their savings

ieoounts have In some in- -

utaucea trcoivu. uui, n u

ffacU fr I saw ani read the 'etters
v writen by these bankers who furnished
'the ligurea,
( There h ft remarkable contra v rt

the" earn of miners' homes.
It V' detrJU0' llPon whether tho
,iwe81iiw'iB WMd by the company r

i

by tlio individual, I saw company
houses with ucwspnpcrn punted over I

siiinnlicil pntici, Tn one instance n pil-

low wns ImiIrIuk through ti broken sn.h.
In not one Instance did 1 kcc such n
condition In home owned by .( minor.
The principle kceniH to be, "Jit Isn't
our house, so what's the difference," In
the ense of the company domicile. The

d homes were tastefully kept,
d nnd ntlractlve. A mini
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--at problems immediate in,port,UK-- -
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", av.icolo nei quale .lice clie to' IIIanI??.?. .

K1' deioiio falsi .Iiistj u o Ki is ot ine on i. i pr.nement "l" JJ"S declined aiiey. and
f

to fu- -
i .11 qnesta fnsc the . in illnts r lit were wi en Mlm.,sff of the to for tTeral eriice. a v. .Second-da- y .

per' le trattathc n lieiuuin to the are under way, tiiii Mini . Park- - 10thi, CQr."e.r .

.Ii I poiche .. iinpiiiLii li. .. brunch ,.-i,n- , st.irteu, nml have ahi opom.(j ( rolttown.cAMPiiteuL.
private.

Nov. dauBh- -... ,. , ... .. ,...,. . ... .!.,'... ,o 1 W tl C lin.l a.il.l...l...l ,ifnrosncn ilnlnm. .i n. n.m.. ..n.1 ?n

ntissii lie ill iiini'iit c ticii .
i

.1 (ioveri.o;
dl

... r u v.. .Iuii .. ., s . i im A.

ordato n I'arigl. dutvo siiggeri- - I . 1 Agents tne wc im. i m
, ,, ,u,. 1.1,,,,1 (ieoige tice. who a.e to have

IN lie se (ale arrests In .aids ol,
' ', , . .,, ......... ,,,. tlioclv listtoss., rilllo c K" "ilml ' .,...., - -.,

n ,.,, wi. risultertl.be una dcclinid to give out any lufnrinu- -

room company house Is $8 per
month.

for condition. 1 have M'cti
hundicils of homes In 1'Mlndelphin more

and ntiNiRhtU than these
mineis' homes ulonir the .MononRahela.
Ccrtalnlj there were sum. that were
'notched, woebegone, and dirt, but
that u depend' tit upon the

Mrcs-l- s in Had Shape
The streets were mere roads in

some of these villages and when It
rains arc no a sail sight. This
could be remedied, but at gieat ex-

pense, and at the wages miners have
been making since and dining the vin
most of them could nff.nd to live In
ft linttrtn lnrtfiti.it Mini mi Imttnf ufwAnruit io lvi i iiiiiuiici iiiiii nii uri "iti vii.t i. ti. i.,n,...t.,., ,.,ir,fill tL V1H I I SWI1 11111(1
ri,.. imir n.,,ti,it ni i,.. ,.ui. .i,,.,,--

111 lO.li 1)111111111,1 I'".' " III' l'" 4111"! '
..iii ......1 ,i,,.,r. ,.,...v ... 7iiI 111 II III i "III lllllll I lllllf- ili'lll uiv

to 4.-
-. With coal at half price and

house lent for SIJ to er month it "
..,, t... ...i,.,...-- .., i .i..-,.i-

. ,!., i,u -- tin,'- ' ;. i ii nil, . uia,
..,,,,1 ,l,,in,. In't ,, I,.,,! Imwi.wwu

Due niul a set oils one
that even in th- - better class

no.'rnP.iK
mTo inZ.r Toilet fn.''l!ltle:: 'li't
?fftr.ra.C"VTrl;K! !"

h in
ininlii" vilhiL-e- s If then were the

... lttTi.llnii ,,, wouh
hnck them to nieces a a licorge and

11.11. I. There Is ss (lllll truck
gardens. os, pigs and automohll
At .loom.' mine of the t'nitcil Coal.. .. .... -- , ...& ,n I...... I. tiie.c are jiiioul men cu.iiioeo
ami this over 100 own their
mill nut,, mobiles anil tnej are
Io,',r- -

'n.iii.irisr,n of Si lino,, lllblri-l- l
y

At Pair Hone I visited the public
schools It is n large mining vlllnge

I
I desired to compare the children
the!" condition with some I had sect
in Philadelphia public schools. Only
about "0 per cent the youngsters
were Americans the low.r grades

there are rooms in two
the faces were of the foreign type

but they were . I.mii, animated and in- - '

tercsted. It was just an ordinary n'lmoi
picture. The e neatly dressed
with ribbons in their hair. In one
loom there were two boys poorly- - dress
ed. Thev likewise had dirty faces and
their hair was uncombed. '

tho room I have
I was in a city school room

so far as the appearance and dress
of the children were concermd. The
Pair Hope mining village school would
compare l'livnrnbh with the
Campbell Public School in Philadelphia
so far the appearance, dr.sa and
deportment its pupils
concerned.

I am that coming of
prohibition will work Mime striking and

change- in nil these mining
towns. Mr. Hooker told me tho cluing,
was already apparent. There less
trouble in every win in the bonus and
in public pl.ic.s where the miners
gathci They spending more money

their homes.
If time are deploinlile

among the coal miners this ills
liirt. and 1 heard a number. It is
due to the individual The are iso
lated and unusual inses. It not a
general The which
have been opened to me do not dis-
close it In fact, from all I have seen
and heard, the conl miners of western
Bonus' lvania, as u whole, far

Vmey 'than the aveiage school
teacher, to nothing ot self
sacrificing eleigymen in country
towns.

Many Candidates
v .

Ol' MOOre Cabinet
roi.tlii.inl l'ro.n I'nite One ,

of the committee of seventy ; Marry J.I
Tininer and .IniiKS Carei. the Ite- -
i.iililiciin Antiulcer. Ilnvl.l .1. Smith,
former imhlfo sufeti clii. f : Mr. Ken- -

i,(..ir ,.,,! vtniMstrnii. I'lnmihffll

trhj
Dolice. There is a political
circles thnt Sproul would

vacancy by appointing James

l.een meutloiieil tor satetv director
it..!.,.. w.,.,. i'i,,,f n .

('ort,.iy1)H former chief postoffice
Like a New spinster ..t,,; lull, Iir,,s,.Ilt chief

s days they are stiuighf District
down. All them n 1(f,mil Mr. Cortelyoii also has

and
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man Moore is helieved to he a strong
l" -- n.iii.v .iln-cti,- of niihlle works,

Acker's name has been
brought in the
.not

Others suggested for public yvorks in
Morris Cooke,

nubile works, served
r.

Director
rries

anil J. W. president of
Main Line l.xohange.

David J. Smyth, a friend both
Mayor-- , and

Kendrlcl:. s most likely I

be appointed
in gossip revolving about

....... .Uc....-1-i..-lil,- i.f ,ii,lllr. nnlffiro..,, t Tciln
Jan(1 r)opter

'
Major-elec- t desires

to purchasing agent
a who lind experience
uuartcrmnstcr department of the army

Colonel F.
han s .luaiiucniioiis oeiicven

lintel, in harmony witn Jir
Moore's specifi. Meehnn
was primnries as

candidate recorder of
KoUert and Magistrate Carson

also ure candidates purchasing
aRcnt.

J. TV. Holton urged
docks and as well as

for public works Other candl
flutes docks and ferries are
William F. sslstnnt
rector linsskarl.

directorship public health
friends of Moore would

like to see A.
S.

friends.

Harbor Strike Settled
Snntlaeo. Chile. 8. The strike

which started at Antofagastn early this
week among harbor

other labor bodies and
to the exportation

nitrate, has settled the court
conciliation. '

z--VITAL
Automatic-- ,

Cleaner
used in nvep 4S.OOO

Preferred electric machines. Al-
ways ready. wires, Ho running-expenses- .

saves carpets. Jt u CLKAIs' a
KRKK to It, Phone Market 1SB0
or calf any ot

stores.
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Itnimi. 7 - Inn notevolent
tivltn' si verln.-i- i nel negozlatl Per la

della questione dl I'loii.e,
stando nlle 11.1tlr.le perM da I'niigl.
Secomlo .lelte noti.Ie sembra
I'aiute delta .he sarebbe ,i
stiostn ad asscrondiire I'ltiilin mile sue
giustc

. nsiiirazinul.I.. . ...
Aiiche si dice abhin

iilnto lieneioli assi.iiia.'.li.nl. , nel,.
,i"'"11 diplomatic! r' pnltici s n.itu

" V"" '':".". .V " ".'.'..'e n si icer .
tn .

,
e ill. Hogg o in iinnuic

I'll tl.ltlZlll 111 riltlClll C III
. ..i ii ii

11 L'iornalc Tempo cln... ., ( ,.,.'1 ..!..

ntl urn till Ijiiropi c America, cue
tiell'oi'a attuale non . ' desideral.il. Da

ii dubt.lo l'raiieia d Inghil-leri- n

splngati" le picssioni 'tint, a

punto.

Vleiina. 1 uoMMiibre. .lis
..'.., ..icevnt i d:ii "Inrnall dl Vienna
rinto militate sin stain nelln
state chiamnte alle iirml nana Jugo-
slavia, ton lli dl iniparllic
ristruzionc militate.

dice die virttiiilmentc un dittuts
reenno die nltie cinque class i sono
Jugoslavia e parecehl arrest! sliiuo
stall

SI 1'iniio dl un ultimatum
nU'Italia.

U. S. Agents Trap
Radicals in Lairs

I oiilllii.eil I I'nse One

their .ells, but placed in .separate rooms
under heavy guaid riieir

U governnieut ste- -

imgraphers.
aliinble

ome seized in mills
and some piiv.ile papers, said to be

er'. lnnnrtant in tin itussiiiii
nini ement operating hrie. m el e
from tin prisoneis

wire given no hearing
and no chance offered to enter bail.

Mr. Daniel would not say
It is understood many of the
oners will deported.

i ne ruins um-- i ,ii,-.- -
had been sur

vcillanee fur three days. An important
iflicial from Washington is said to

in Philadelphia the government
movement against the ra.lt. ills.

"lied Week." iinniverMiiy thf
government

in llussin, is bdug by

cais in an sections oi ine . nil... routes.
'UoMieviki. and communists
are sui.l to have pl.uiu.d a desperate

against the govei mucin this
'week. This led to raids

In spite this, a ladical at
I ranklln stieet I avenue
last night permitted tn proceed
peacefully , despite several radical
speeches 1 radicals meeting there

been a tor the
sioiis in other

Knows of Secret Meetings
Tor some time Mr. Daniel has been

..f operations several lo- -

ca! "smiets." He knows their meet- -

ing places, time of. meeting mem- -

Tsin o. ( roverniiien t nieuts have at

in progress on nrst noor
The agents, however,

went to n third story rear of
structure and broke up
Only four persons were this
raid.

Thnt the local arrests yvere very
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portaut was Indicated by the state-- i prisoners out of bed. The
merit of one agent, who said.' I ' majority those an ehted taken
could tell the ' "" "' Detroit wiuad was sentyon newspaper men truth,
about this matter. It would make r. h"n"" l"vliJiiul

the- - stories ever 'nck-wtl-
. Mid... early lat ilKht.

wheie they made six nriests, jetuinltiK

m

t'lilciigo. .Vov. S. More than L00
alleged radicals weie In

district todaj, susperted of ac-
tivity in planning a nation wide cele-
bration second anniversary of
establishment of Jlussinn soviet gov

rnineut.
They were taken In a series raids

during night operatives the
ii'iirrui jscpurimrm 01 .nistice iiik
city, and lndlnnu Harbor, ;

Milwaukee, Wis., and .South Chicago,
III- - '

Kduard .1. lluiinan, head of the
,,"'. Investtgatloii or the Depart- -

nV'11. '." 'iisticc. who rnltis.
sntdbis agents, assisted by the Uiicago ,

IK'Hce. worked qulet , and the most ot
,e 1'iis.i.ii- w..., ,,- - ...-.- ,.,

their homes, ns were those nt
ui.d pi.iies

Prom eircnl.irs. immnhlets and let- -

the and seized
Jus Ice agen .
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"' that's suiiuuo.. uic ....,
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"If were
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cele irnt inn receive, us iinpcui' i.en-- .
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Hon

Uron, 0.. Nov. S. illy A. P.')
Department .Justice operatives ar-

rested forty men lure early today
on radical and I.

hcndqunrteis.

Baltimore, Mil.. Nov. S B A. P.)
Sl arr.sts alleged liidlcals were

made during last night
the Department of ,!utice.

52 NEW YORK REDS .

FACE

New Vorlt. Nov. S - i y P.)
radicals arrested raids

here, deportation proceedings to-

day.
The raids, directed by

Chief William .1. I'lynn, head of
bureau investigation of tho Depart

Justice, came as a surprise to
ti,0 ooo or more pel assembled

people s house in
lower (list side. A class listening
to what i.olice teiine.l a radical lee
ture, the students to
nf.trm ti.p nrtieers i were - lenrn- -

ini? Knolls!!
When the prisoners, with several

women among them, had been herded
it was found many had

received severe beatings
Several truck loads radical

were found in the building.

ICE Ot V ILlALb
CHECK UP RESULTS'

Washington, N'ov. illy A. P.)
The Department Justice today
checked up on reports from its agents in
mole than a throughout
i nun try. in which federal officers last
night raided radical headquarters and
niiestcd members syndicalist
organizations.

were without de-

tailed li.foi illation as to success their
nlaiis fni mutated several weeks ago to
deal sternly with radicals on

vc their celebration of
' nnnlversury of the cstaMlsnmcnt ot tne
Itussian soviet government.

it that many tho olticer
would report direct to him there.

BAGS 50
DIREC1 lONIbl S

inr.ici.ii.K inn- - no
we.ks. Deportation of these, it
aid, will be recommended,

A s( ore department operatives enme
here from other dtic to n.slt in the
raids which not only public'
meeting places, put homes, many of the

3
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HI ' 'V

"S.N.m
','.s9sjLUI,..isS''T

Fine
aroma and it is

m'l tf M str tVs
Dorchester . Mass ,
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personally

ruauS

T&lisll
beverage.

Well made cocoa contains
nothing that is harmful and
much that is beneficial.

It is practically all nutrition.
Choice book free.

Walter Rflkir ft Cr I M
Established.

DETROIT

&,. ,,. it. Je'' , 3.' . Mf)Sitor''i if- i ri

neie io assisr in me roiinu-up- .
Arthur Ilarkey, chief of the oiler-iitlv-

here, annoiinced tjuit other ar-
rests would probably be made today.

41 HELD IN CONNECTICUT

Alleged Radicals Arrested In Homes
on Federal Warrants

New Maxell, Conn.. Nov.
one alleged were held the iluvo to be An

lis a wnP- - Is first requisite
i aids bj agents of jif of anv nnd have
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justice--. .iosi 01 mem were muiui in
homes, and rested on federal

variants.
Ti!iit seven were in An- -

and literature was ut the
of leuders of last spring's

.. ulkouts In the
six men were nrrcslcd lu Wutcrburj.

tim, xow two in Hartford
, lnrop ,,, New nllv,.u.

'I' VI ft I ft nt tl III fill HI'

a T0ld bit Smith
. TitmiicU lroui Tan line

suits in the
been u thorn lu the si.ie ot
Smith, and hardly a move of
tnnec bus been made that has not

been blocked by taxpayers op-

posed to the methods employed by city
officials in letting

Hopes for the Best
Hasing bis on the Mayor

Smith contented himself "hoping"
for tho best for his successor In of-

fice, but in the same breath repeated
that he has been blocked

in moves, nnd that his successor
may expect trouble as a natural ac-

companiment to his to the
hend of the municipal government. Tn

discussing the future of his successor
he said :

"Congressman Moore cannot realize
in advance the problems that will con-

front him. No man could. His task
will be no easy one, ns in this general
reconstruction period he will be forced
to face questions that would not

' '

"J have boon repeat .,,1.y up by
.UffiJiiHiPR that ere nevor of
four years (.ti 1 I ays haie

from litigation sta ted from
many sources, troubles have

a part and many I have
my nanus neu jum wnen .mugs

seemed brightest for
"Mud. bf this trounle is the

but questions of .the., gravest .
to the or me uuy imi. n
nie are loonuuu '"". -- , -

haps the greatest of all ivill
come from the fact that the present

is Second
onlv to this is the task of arranging

wonder that
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the transit program to suit all

"In' these two factors alone Ho pos-

sibilities! of trouble much greater than
hppear -- on the surface at this
Others will crop lip, and Congressman

experiences along many
will bo no different experi-
enced by rnyself and my predecessors In
office.

Warns of Water Problem.
"Possibly the water problem Is the

that will nrise. Certainly a
new source of sunnlv other tJinn the

radicals In decided upon. adequate
Connecticut cities todaj remit ot!ptlro Mipply the

the Department city, p'rovlsiou will also

sonia

brass mills.

Bi'Straining courts have
.Mayor

impoi

views

the
many

arise

labor
played times

past,
Importance

weitare

wnter inadequate.

worse,

time.

lines
than those

Delaware and Schuylkill rivers will

to rnnile for extensions to the present
plant nnd new tilnnt equipment. These
moves will require great loan nuthorlza- -

tlons and years to complete.
...s ..i.,,,,,,,.., (), lnnr ,voott

,.,. ... i,pfr fviiu i ...,.
,nr,i the rutnn. nf trnUis. t 1n.11...
,Mphlii, but even those least familiar
with tin- - situation must realize what

'possibilities of nnd vexation. , annoyance
. .., f

perience that authorities differ widely
on n construction program and on the
operation ot the lines once thej are
completed

At this point Mnjor Smith
to the fact that a wide divergence of
opinion on transit and other problems
has nau tne eiiect ol homing up con

ntrs on c ti
land remain standing. There still re
mains, some work to be done
along Its length before it can be marked
on tne list ot municipal Improvements
under yai."

Sewage Disnosal Slsleoi l'liinned

.. lhe proba is pan .c.,u .mics,
Hy ,,d oM.H

vettl
lu if-- oman,

.'"".lie" d ll'fcv ,
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however,- -

I'rojectS which Major Smith will N. J. Int. Coleetoivn Cem. Bcmalns may bo
turn over to his successor in an incom- - VIJS'?t Nov. r ,,.r, u husbandpletc state include the sewnge disposal ot .ale Elizabeth

u.
rtalz Cllls. aired

,

OS llela-syste-

that may cost the city -,- ",- tiven and friends, William c. Hamilton
,.,-- n,... . . ... ...mm,.).!., an, is planned to tree the rivers
(rmn....... finllii.w.ti,..,.........., fi.wl...... ,..,lm ........ftir.l.i.r. ......,-.- .rmiiii n.
tion of the constrlietlon of port im- -
proyements. i,ittie. it niiv woik l.ns
been done on great municipal under- -

tnkinirs. such as a convention hall, ann, palace, .. r..AAi:i. .,.. .......i;nn and
a palace ol justice along the rnrKway.

Speaking of tho great need for a con-
vention hall, Mayor Smith said :

"The incoming administration should
lose no time in stnrtlng v,ork on n
convention hall. This is one of the
crying nculsofthc tunes. In my opin- -

i" .. , 1...U -- i i.i i ....ii- - : t

ion, u ini ku nun S..O...U ne uuiiuu. -
SO as t(t attract conventions of national '

ininnrliinpn to PhilndclnliiH und fit thp
W"?, timo,nffonl propor space for ox- -

I !lt least definitely decided upon
" iorn.nn lor HIPi. a hulldlnc ''

'
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RelyOnCuticura
For Skin Troubles

(All dnigtilits; Sosp 15. Ointment 25 BO, Talcum M.
(Sample eac'i free of "CaUeara, Dipt It. Batten
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i0, You bank fire and 500 in
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WATER NEED IN KENSINGTON

s,,'.:flki;,,g ?'''

i

Industrial Magazine Demands Ade-

quate Supply for Mill District
"I'ubllc dafety and business necessity

combines to demand prompt and ef-

fective remedial measures to offset tho
water In the mill district ot
Kensington," says tho Manufacturer,
official organ of the Manufacturers'
Club of Philadelphia.

The magazine, in today's Issue, points
out tbr.t-- manufacturers in tho great
mill district in the northeastern section
of the city have been subjected for years
to a water shortage that many times
reached the extreme of endangering
property, diminishing output and gen-
erally handicapping industrial activity

New- - Allotment Plan In Pittsburgh
riftsbtirgli. Nov. 8. (By A. P.)

I,. W. Baldwin, director of the Alle
gheny region of the United States rail-
road has conferred
upon the Pittsburgh coal committee the
right to muKe allotments ot coal 01 us
own volition to applicants on an local
railroads except the Pittsburgh and
Lake J.rie Hitherto all local applica-
tions for fuel had to be passed upon
in Mr. Baldwin's office in Philadelphia.

;eatlj
ANCK At hl residence. tOOB Jit. Vet

non t , Nov 0, JOHN A. ANCK. aeed 74.

HelatlveB and frlenda Invited to funeral.
Tues s:80 a. m. 8152 N Prnnl.lln t
Solemn mass of requiem 8t Veronlca'i
LLhrUerC(VmU '"' 'r',1'- - ""'y SPU'

cHOMSTEIi. Nov. i, CHARLES H
cuoUSTEn, aged 75. Itelatlvos . and
frlenda Invited to funeral sun., 2
p. tn.. residence of brother-in-la- SamuelV. r A...n,..n .Ann vr n,,k , r.in,4.

i - vt r.rwi
' '. ana A. M. ; Tristram 11.

ft--- ftn ,i. a c No. 248, to. . u n . .. .nerai b vitea, oun., v. 111 , nun n rpHiuence,
Bduard r Clll;. OSIT Oenner t . Wcet
Phlla, Int. ArdBley Hurlal Orounde, Ile- -
ma)nB may De ,ictted 8at., s to 10 p m.cipoi.lo. Nov , i.ouia cipoi.uo. son
of Felix Clpollo. ad. IS years tlelatlvee
and friends invited to funeral. Mon.. 0
father's residnc. SX1 Passyunk aie. Sol-
emn hJa-- mass of reiulem at Ht Mary
Masdaleno Church 10 a. m. Int. Holy Cross
Cem

Cl'I.P At Cleveland. O , Nov 0, KLIZA-KBTI- I,

widow of Lewis Culp. ot.' Chestnut
IIUl and HoxhoroUKh. Announcement of
funeral service later.

DCERY Nov fl. JAMES II . hust'.ind of
Catherine Hennard Deery. Relatives and
irienas .whip ioaire. .o. moo. i u u. l .

Paleitlne Encampment No. 51, I.
o o. F . and officers and employes nf tho
Weal Hnd TruHt Co , invited to funeral serv- -
lces' " 8 p. m. 1248 N ooth at. Xnt
private. lireat Valley Iinptlat Cem.. NewCpnlAFvlll. X'a

DEVINli. Noi 7, ItlCHAIlD. husbafld
of Ellen M Dcvlne. used 70 Relatives and
friends, members of the Society of St. Vln- -
cent do Paul, Invited to funeral, Mon,. 8:80
a m , .SI N 34th st Solemn mass ot
requiem St James's Church. 10 a. m. Int.
Cathedral Cem.

ELMS, Nov (5. JENNIh G.. widow of
W. Roland Ellis, nged 48. Relatives and
friends Invited to funeral, brother's resi-
dence, Merton Yerk.a. liucklnffham, Pa.,
Sun., 2pm Autos will meet trolleys atDojlestown between 12 and l;3o p. m. Int.Doylestown Cem.

FENDIUS Nov. 3. I.OUISA, widow ofHenry Fendtus (nee, Feldmann) aged 79.
Relatives and friends, members of Archeon-fraterr.lt- v

ot tho Holy Family of St Peter'
Church, Invited to funeral, Mon., 9 a, m ,
061 N nth ft Sn1mn requiem mass St.

A'sf
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firepot leaps to 800' ot
five minutes.

year.
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Ylox--o4ur Iroiv
The thousands of persons who daily read

our advertisements of NOVELTY Heating and
.

Cooking apparatus have noted the stress we lay
upon the fact that FLEX-O-TU- F Iron is used inN
the manufacture of all

FLEX-O-TU- iron is ;j quality of iron that makes your heating or cooking
appliances exceptionally durable.

FLEX-O-TU- F is a name given by us to iron that is cast by a special formula
developed by Novelty engineers. It combines with the great, strength of cast iron,
extraordinary toughness and elasticity, thus resisting the enormous stresses due to wide
changes in temperature. ', ,

Have you ever given thought to the expansion and contraction to which your
furnace or boiler is subject?

You the draughts the temperature within
Fahrenheit. your it drops1000

FLEX-O-TU- F

the

give

lsBSBBBBBBBBK

BBwBsssspVlll

shortage

administration,

ae.rvlc.oti,

N,tta,

many firepots crack and break, with resulting heavy repair
danger from leaking coal gas.

combines greatest strength with a flexibility that gives and
1.,,.1, .Via I..., ..,.. .... T.. ? . ...n.Hl. r.t ..aaha r. t r. 1. 'win. uic ncai Miiiugcs, ii is u u.ui.iiJii u. caia ui icscarcu in

Novelty laboratories and explains the remarkable durability of
goods.

IVe make all typti of Heatinf and Cooking apparaltu, to can
unprejudiced advice at to which method it belt for your par.

home or building. Comult your dealer or phone or write ti
come to our attractive factory showroom.

ABRAM COX STOVE COMPANY
American and Dauphin Street--, Philadelphia

Manufacturer .of 'Boiler. FlpeIei Heater, Furnaces and Range
in I'iUlataeiphlb

i ' ' - " f1 -t. t .. ft,
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PKATItR
Pstfr's-Chure- h 10 a, m. Int. Most Hoir
Il?3mr Om. Auto servlei".

TOX.-N- ov. 7, MAROAnET J, FOX. e4
R2. ftflatlvfs and friends Invited to funeral
servlcs. Mon.. 8 p. m., daughter's residence,
ifrs. Fannie C. Melfenrr, 19.1S K. Van relt
t. Int. Oxford, Ta., Tues. Train leaves

Uroad St. Station 10:40 n, m.
(lAl.l.AdHEll. At Trenton N. J sud-

denly, Mov. 0, THOMAS TS.. son of Marl-
ine foonan) and late Daniel aallaatier, of
Msssdalr, countv Itoscommon. Ireland, asrerl
3?. llelallves and friends Invited to funeral,
Mon., 8 80 a. m., bother-ln-law- 's residence,
John J, Dundaa, 208 ll N. Orlanna at. Hequlem
mass St. Kdward'n Church 10 a. m. Int.
St. Denis's Cem. Auto service.

llAt.LOWAT. Nov. 0. NKLME. widow of
William Ualloway. Relatives and friends
Invited to funeral Mon., 2 p. m.. 1838 vr. ,
Toronto at. Int. private. Hillside Cem,

Mends may call Sun: e,
OA.VIN. Nov. tl, JOHN J. OAVIN. aon

if Anna M. ard lata John J. Qavln. atsd
20. Relatives and friends Invited to funeral
Mon , 8 a. m., mother's residence, 1985
Hoffman st. Requiem mass St. Thomas'
Church 9:80 a. m. Int. Holy Cross Cem.
Atilo service.

GOODMAN. Nov. fl, BENEDICT 8.. hus-
band ot Rika Goodman, ased 82. Relatives
and friends Invited to funeral services, Sun.,

?',m." ?'33 N Oratsj st. Int. prlvats,
Rodef Shalom Cem. Harrlsbunr. Pa and
New Haven, Conn., papers copy,

(IRArPIONA. Nov. 0. ROSA, wife of
John Gralflana and daughter of Christina
and tho late Salvador Romano. Relatives
and trlends, Stella de Italian Society, Invited
to funeral. Tues., 7:80 a, m., 1019 Oreenwlch
st. Refiulem hitch mass St. Mary Magdalene
Church. 9 a. m. Int. Holy Cross Cem.

HAOMIR. Nov. (I. CHATtl.KS. husband
of Mary Haaier. Relatives and friends, mem-
bers of Anna M. Ross Tost, No. 94, O, A.
H., Invited to funeral. Mon., 2 p. m.. 1884
E. Madison st. Int. Greenmount Cem. Re-
mains may bo viewed Sun.. 7 to 10 n. m.

HANF. Nov. fl. JOHANNA HANF, of 74
H. 24th at., Camden, N. J., aired 87. Rel-
atives and frlemli Invited to service. Mon.,
2 p. m., Oliver H. Hair Rldg-.- , 1820 Chestnut
st. Int. Mt. Morlah Ctm. Friends my
call Sun , 7 to 10 p. m.

HANSELU At Pitman Grove, N. J., for-
merly of Camden, N. J., Nov. 6. WILLIAM
C, husband of Caroline E. Hanfietl, aped 74.
riMutlven nnd friends Invited to funeral

'services, Tues, 2 p m, apartments Fithtan
K. Simmons Co., SOD Market St., Camden,
N. J. tnt private. Evergreen Cem. Friends
may call Mon . 7 to 9 p m. -

1IARAN. Nov. 7, JOlltf J son of
Aiichaei i1' ana .Margaret iiaran. iteiativea
and friends. Holy Name Society. St.
lirldeet's Catholic Club. Clearfield Athletlo
Association, invited to funeral. Mon., 8 a.
tn , parents' residence. 8414 Clearfield st ,
Falls of Schuylkill Solemn requiem mass
St. llrlduet'a Church 9 30 a. m, Int. Holy
SepuRhre Cem.

HOLMES N'ov fl, C EDWIN, husband
of Mary E Dennlason Holmes, of 88 E.
Colllnss ave. Colllnifswood, N. J. Relatives
and friends. Transportation Dept. of P. It
R Invited to funeral services. Mon.. 2 p.
m parlors of Martin Evov & Son. 2800
DfMnionil st Int. private Mt. Teace Cem

HOUSTON Nov 0, MART A., widow of
Robert It. Houston. Relatives and friends
Invited to funeral services, Mon., 3 p. m.,
132 W. Louden St., Germantown. Int. prl- -

HOWARD At Ellledale. N. J.. Nov. 7,
EDWARD W HOWARD, aged 78. Dua
notice of funeral wilt bo Klen

I.EVICH.. At Ventnor. N. J.. Nov. 4,
KATHERINE WICKERSHAM. daushter of
late Rlchanl nnd Martha A. Levlck. Fu- -
neral servi"-- - and Int. private.

LONG Nov 0. ANNA MATILDA, widow
pf Wlltlum R. Long, ajred 70. Relatives and
friends Invited to service, Mon., 2 p. m .
1228 Rltner st. Int. Fernwood Cem. Friends
may call Sun ave

LOTT Nov. 7, SARAH, widow of Wil-
liam H, Lott, aired 78. Relatives and friends
Invited to funeral services, resl- -
dence. William II. Worrell. 432 W. Oreen
lane, ilermanlown, aiot... it. a. m. vunera.
will arrive at chapel of neechwood Cem.,
Hulmevtlle, 12 noon. Int. cem. grounds.

McCULLOUGH. Suddenly. Nov. 5
HAHAII. widow of Michael McCullouah.
Relatives and friends invited to funerel
services. Sun., 2 p. m., parlors of Thomas
i.. jiroaan. a. J.J. cor. otin anu vine sis.,
W. Phlla Int. Hurlelgh Cem.. Camderi, N.
J, Autc service

McELHENNEV. Nov 7, FRANCIS J.,
sou of James J and Isabella C. McElhen-ne-

Relatives Hhd friends Invited to fu-

neral, Mon , 2 p. in., 1032 S. 2d st. Int. New
Catheit-a- l Cem. Auto service.

McI'HILLIPS. Nov. fl. ELIZABETH,
daughter of Hugh and late Elizabeth

Relatives and friends, the B. V
M Sodality of the Cathedral! Court Iaabetle,
No. 120 Daughters of Isnbelle: Dlv, No. 34,
L. A A. O. II.. Invited to funeral, Mon.,
8:80 a. m residence of brother. Dr. James
J. Mcrhllllps. 2110 Vine st. fVilemti requiem
mass Cathedral 10 a. m. Int. New Cathe-
dral Cem. Auto funeral. Remains may be
.lewed Sun eve after 8 p. m.

METZ. Nov. 4. FREDA (nee Strohet),
wife of Henry Met, ago 30. Relatives and
friends, also Congregation ot Erloeser
Church, invited to services. Sun., 8 p. m.,
at Erlorser Church, Marcher and Tioga stt.
Remains may be viewed at 8300 E St., from
11 a. m to 2:80 p. m. Int. private, Green-mou-

Cem. Auto service
METZLER. Nov. 7, PETER, son of late

G. Frederick and Rosena Metzler. Relatives
and friends. Keystone Council, No. 11, O. of
1 A., lnvitea to luneral seruces, Tues,, 2

m., 4860 Manayunk ave., Roxborough.
nt. private. Leverlngton Cem Friends may

call Mon eve.
POWERS. Nov. 4. JULIA A., widow of

James H. Powers, aged 88. Relatives and
friends Invited to funeral; Sun.r 1:80 p. m..

and Magazine lane. Int. Trinity Lutheran
Cem

REPP-OWEN- Nov. II. SOPHIA REPP
(nee IJrenllt), widow of William Repp. Rela-
tives and friends Invited to funeral, Mon..
8.30 a. m., 2124 Christian st Solemn mas.
of requiem Church of Ht. Charles Borromeo
10 a. m Int. Holy Cross Cem.

ROOS. Nov. 7, LOUISE, wife of Frank
Roos (nee Merz). aged 39. Due notice of
funeral will be given. 1800 S 22d st

SCHILLINGER Nov. 8. SOPHIA widow
of William Srhllltnger, aged 75. Relatives
and friends Invited to funeral. Mon., 1:30
p. m.. residence of Dr. J, L.
Waechter, 1S08 N. Broad t. Int. private.

SCHWARTZ. On Nov. S. EFF1E E., wlf
of Albert Schwartz. Funeral services Frt.,
11 a, m.. at residence of Rollln
C. Cowperthwalte. 125 Avondale ave,.

N. J. Int. private. Oakvllle Cem.,
Clement-- n. N. J.

SCOTT. Nov. 7. JOHN SCANLIN SCOTT.
Funeral service sui... 2 p. m., 1830 s. Rlt- -
tenhouse square. Int. New Philadelphia
Ohio.

SMITH. Suddenlv. Nov. 8. ADAMA.M G.,
husband of Louisa J. Smith, aged 78. Rela- -,

tlves and friends Montgomery Lodge, No.
10. i and A. Sf.: Oriental Chapter. Ne. 183,
R. A. C. : Corinthian Chasseur Commandery
No. 53, K. T i I.u Lu Temple. A. A. O. N.
M. S.. and members of St. Luke's Lutheran
Church, Invited to funeral services. Mon.,
3 p. m.. apts. Kirk and Nice. 6301 German-- i
town ave., Germantown. . Int. private.
Friends may call Sun.. 8 to' 10 p. m.

SMYTH. Nov. fl. MARY J., wife of Clark
H Smyth, aged 03. Relatives and friends
Invited to funeral. Mon. 2'80 p. m.. 622
E Park ave., Pensauken, N, J, Int. private,
Arlington Cem.. Camden. N. J, Train leaves
Market St.- - ferry 1 :30 p. m. Frlenda may
call Sun., 8 to 0:30 p. m.

SOOY. Nov. 6. MARY J,, wife of Richard
Sooy. nged 60. Relatives and frlenda In
vited to funeral services, uun.. l p. ra..

of Isaac Wiley, 7120 Ed-
mund st.. Tacroy. Further services In

Baptlst.Church, 3 p. m. Int. adjoin-
ing rem Remains mav he viewed Sat. eve

STEEN. Nov. fl. JAME3, grandson of
late David and Mary Steen. aged 16. Rela-
tives and friends. Troop No. 28. Boy Scouts
of America, Invited to funera. services,
Mon.. 2 p. m., grandparents' residence, 240U
N. Howard St. Int. private, Greenmount
CTlMMIS. Nov. 7. ANNIE TIMMIS. widow
of Harry Tlmmls. Relatives and friends in-

vited to funeral, Mon., S:8p a. m.. resi-
dence of brother. William Magann. 928 N.
2flth st. Solemn high requiem mass St.
Francis's Church 10 a. m. Int. Old Cathe- -

""tOAL-No- v. 7. MARGARET F. wife of
Francia J Toal and daughter of James and
Bridget Braslln. aged 23. Relatives and
friends, St, Edmond's B V. M. Sodality,
League of tho Sacred Heart. Altar and
Rosary Society, and Propagation of the
Faith Society. Invited to funeral. Wed.,
fl.ftn m.. 2024 S. 22d st. Solemn mass
ot requiem St. Edmond's Church 10 a. m.
Int Holy Cross Cem.

WALSH. Nov. B, M. FLORENCE (ne
MARGERUMK wife of William Walsh. Rel.
atlvea and friends Invited to funeral. Mon.,
9.30 a. m., 440 High St.. Germantown. Sol-
emn mass of requiem Immaculate Concep-
tion Church It a, m.

WERMUTH. Nov. 8. FRANCIS J., son
of John and Anna Wermuth (nee Lennon):
aged 25, Relatives and friends. Holy Name
Society of St. Veronica's Church! Court
Glenwood. No. 101, F. of A.: members' Glen
social! employes Fletcher Works. Invited to
funeral. Mon., 8:80 a. m.. parents' res!

i dence. 230 W. Glenwood ave. Solemn mass
of requiem St. Veronica's Church lo a. m.
Int. Holy Sepulchre Cem.

WILLAUER. Nov. fl. WILLIAM E.
I nephew of lato John W, and Sarah

R. Wlllauer. Relatives and friends. Wash.
ington Lodge, No. 59. F. and A. M.j HV-- I
mony R. A. Chapter, No 52i Mary Com- -.

mandery, No 88, K. T.l Phlla. Consistory,
1 82d degree! Lu Lu Temple. A A. O. N, M

S.i Clnclnnatus Lodge, No. BO, I. O. O. F.;
Pontaxet Tribe, No. 115. I, O. R. M.j Rich-
mond Branch. Y. M. C. A.l Relief Assn.
and employes P. ar.J R Rwy Invited to
runerai services, uun.. p. m., iwo r..
Cambria st Int. prlvats, North Cedar Hill
Cem. Friends may view remains Sat.,, 8 to
10 p. m, .PottBtown papers copy.

WIL80N. At Burlington, N. J., Nov. 7.
GEORGE If. WILSON, iigwl 78. Relatives
and friends Invited to funeral, Tues.. 2 p
m., 203 Penn st., Burlington, N. J, Int
Odd Fellows' Cem.

WILTSHIRE At West Berlin, N. J..
Nov. fl, HARRY, husband of Josephine
Wiltshire. Relatives and friends, 26th Dls.
trlct police of Phlla,, Invited to funeral
services. Bun., 2:15 p. m.. West Berlin,
N. J, Int, Berlin Cem. Train leaves Mar-- ,
ket st. ferry 1 P. m. Remains may b
viewed Sat eve.

WINSHIP. On Nov. B, EMELINB WIN-SHI-

(nte North-Lamb- residence, B488
Whitby ave. Friends may call Sat., 10:30
to 11:80 a. m., services. Int. private,

WURSTER Nov. 6, EMMA A. WUR- -
STER (nee Marshall), wife of Henry A.
Wurster. Relatives and friends Invited to
runerai services, Mon., 2 p, m., husband's
residence, 2818 S. 22d st. Int. Fernwood
Cem. Friends may call Sun.. 8 to 10 D. m.
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